TPP: THE POLLUTERS' POWERGRAB!

The Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) is a trade deal being negotiated between the US and
11 other nations. The public is barred from seeing TPP negotiating texts, but almost 600
corporate advisers, including reps of many of the corporations most responsible for
climate change, have access, allowing them to influence US negotiating positions. Before
sending TPP to Congress, President Obama has called upon Congress to grant him Fast
Track trade authority, which will ban Congress from amending a single word of TPP's
most environmentally destructive provisions before voting to implement the agreement.
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• grant oil, gas, and mining companies the power to sue governments for unlimited sums
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in monetary damages in World Bank tribunals for enforcing their environmental laws.
• increase production of GHG intensive foods like farmed shrimp & meat from ruminant
livestock by lowering tariffs and food safety standards.
• prohibit member governments from setting environmental standards for government
purchasing, such as “Buy Recycled,” “Good Wood,” and “Buy Local” rules.
• increase exports of rainforest destroying Malaysian palm oil by lowering tariffs.
Call your Senators and your Representative and urge them to vote against Fast Track
Authority for TPP. You can find their names and contact info at http://gjae.org/leg.
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